
SPECIAL NOTICES.

G. A. R.
Important Warning.

All visitors are warned against
paying excessive rates for accoi-

modations, as this committee is am-
ply supplied with quarters at reason-

able prices. Information cheerfully
furnished at any hour of day or night
by M. I. WELLER,
Chairman Committee on Public
Comfort.
Main Office, Jenifer Bldg., 7th and

D sts. n.w.

Suboffice, Pa. R. R. Station.
Suboffice, B. & 0. R. R. Station.

We'll reduce your coal bill
-by putting your furnacee-latrobes and ranges in
-thorough re"air. 1atimates -submitted promptly.
-Postal orLY=pon -A
HUTCHINSON &MceAkTHY, 820 10TH ST.
oc6-fd
-GRAFTON & SON-

Largest Roofing Concern
in the South.
"We Stop Leaks."

714 9th at. 'Phone 760.
ocfl-lod

Headquarters forMillWork
* -Our big planing mill at the foot of N. J.
* * ave. Is equal to any demand for mill work
* e and cabinet work. A force of expert workmen
* * -an equipment of machinery that puts us
* e beyond competition. Estimates given.
Thos. W . Smithqo0 e

and a.or6_1d
'Pone E 717.

oc-12d
HODGES' UNION LABEL BOOKBINDERY-

Headquarters for --
"Flat-Open" Blank Books.
oc6-6d 42D-22 11th mt. (next to Star).

The Owen-tailored gar-
ment is a lesson in the

-Tailor- economy of buying the
best. Absolute perfection

427~in style - workmanship
and finish. All the new-

Eleventh, est Importations in wool.
ens.

oc6-lOd
- For Home Libraries

Or Business Purposes
Have a Buy a unit at a time if you wish.

Hale Each unit ia complete. You can

add to It at any time. Our Book-Sectional let contains full particular.. Get
Bookcase. one.

John C. Parker, 619 7th.
GOLD ENAMEL, 20c.

(3OLD It can bA applied to most anyGOLD "oo r metal object-rightens,freshens. Wears like gold leaf.

GOLD I' easy to aly
GOLD "Hodgkin's
GOLD Paint Depot,

X

Paint Brush Free.
oc6-14d

JUMPING TOYS
From 10c. to 3(c. each. We have DOGS, PIGR.
BEARS ant RABBITS. Just the things to make
the little ones laugh.
Holmes & CO, RBIIER GOODS, 511 9th St. N.W.
.sel-3m-6
Business=like Blank Books

-made flat-opening and accurately ruled to
meet the reuirementa of any system of book-
kepim Price9 and work can't he heat.

E. F. E & to.. 1108-1116 E at. n.w. oc2-3m,6
25 of then5bbliest andmotexelusivePatterns winter suitings.Inc]luding theat new coronation
colorings to

$25. order. $20.

J. Fred Gatchel, . t.a.
ec4-104

The New Papeteries
-from such makers as
-M1arvua Ward. Ilurd
-and Whiting form an
-attractive feature of our
-big stock of stati-nery.
-All the best qifality papers
-in plain and elaborate
-boxes priced from l0c.

Stationer,Wm. H. Rupp, 42, 11th St.
oc4-14d

For Large Receptions
-public or private-where there are many car-
riages much contusion, delay and annoyanceare a~voided by having an "Electric Carriage

g7Leased at reasonable rate,.
,Nat'l Electrical Supply Co.,

1417 NEW YORK AVENUE,
oe4-10d

-Several New Ideas Pertaining to
Making Gentlemen's Apparel
-were recently brought from New York by
bir. Snyder. Stop In aud have us explain

wooln see our E V . ALL 111~TA
TIONS.

E. H. Snyder & Co., Tailors,
SUCCESSORS TO SNYDER & WOOD. 1111 PA. AV.
.'c4-10d

Established 1868. -- ---'Phone 536.
-365' Days Advertising-

-at Small Cost-
A great line of beautiful art calendars for 1903-

PRINTED TO ORU4EiR. First comiera get choicest
ublects.
Judd & Detweiler, it2
se20-3m. 10

FIRE'- TilE DANGER INCREASES D)AILY. IF'
your orgrtr s no Isre cal Imrdiatly ,.

nw. W. P. YOUNG. Secretary. oc3-:it
Tailoring Facilities
Unequaled.

Four cutters inere, and all of them masters of
teiestraft-mien thoroughy In touc wit he
Worsted. we are msking to your measure at
US Our showing of Black Sultinga Is unsur-

Schwartz & Pelzman, 505-7 7th St.
iSO3-3m. 10

FALL STYLES IN SHIRTS.
Stiff bosotna, cuffs attached, beautiful, quiet
ew lnee of Medium-weight Underwear, $2.00 a

Ful line et complete Furnishings for men.

TYSSOWSKI BROS.,
726 15th St.

aseger Pure Weel-Lnderwear-Delmel's Linen Mesh
oc1-tf.16 _______________________

TFING. A. st. Relli, formerly cutter tor
5'ADERATE. . Warfehd Simpon, Ia in busines
PRICES. for himself at 605O 18th it. aow.

se18-3m,6
DR GEO. D. KIRKPATRICK,

Bouts. 9 to 6. (se16-78t-4) 'Phone -162-F.
3 BAVE DA1LY LNQUIlIES FOR HOUSES FOR

ermaet efata forpowe th anvacantprpeatee. Prompt tltanes of rents. I1. OZER

* Take advice from District Com-
rnissioners. Use Coke in place of
hard coal. You can have any quan-.
tity delivered at once. Suitable for
range, latrobe, open fireplace, hot

.ar furnace, and especially adapted
for hot water and steam heat.

WM. J. ZBHl,
r02ath St. N. W.,

6tand K Sts. N. W., - -

1312 x~th St. N. W.
- ~.AndI3thand DSts.S.W.

.....

ANiCIENT ACop Co~rrso90r1E,
Southern Jurisdiction of the United States.

Stated meeting of Mithras Ld4ge of Peffeetin
will be held Tueay, Oetebe 7, 1902 at T:3*
o'clock p.m.. at the (hthedral of the N10te,19.
1007 0 at. n.w.

W. S. WARSHMAN, 2* K. C. C. H.,
Venerab.. Master.

JOHN H. O9DOTT, 32*, K. C. C. H..
o(e2t seeretasy.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The undersigned desire to inform their patrons

and the public generally that Mr. Leonardo
Crovato has withdrawn from the National Mosaic
Company as a partner, and no longe has any
connection therewith. The e have ac-
quired the interest of their co-pner and will
complete all pending contracts a assume all
the liabilties at the arm. They are authorized
to recaive all debts due to the Brm.
The business in all its branches-tile, mosaie

and marble work-will be continued under the
same firm name as heretofore and at the same
location, 207 Pour-and-a-half street northwest.

JOHN ZANIER.
CHARLE FACCHINA.
VICTOR FACCHINA
IORENZO DI GUIAN,
FERDINANDO SEGNAFIORI,

ec6-2te JOHN B. FACCHINA.
AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE DISTRICT
of Columbia Bankers' Association the following
resolution was unanimonaly passed: "Resolved,
That as a mark of respect to the Grand Army of
the Republic. the Institutions represented by this
association close their respective places of busi-
ness. as far as practicable, on Wednesday, Oc-
tober Sth."
it WILLIAM A. MEARNS, Secretary.

OVR OPPIOES. YARDS AND DOCKS WILL BE
elosed all day Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1902.
it J. MAURY DOVE 00., Incorporated.

LOST-LADY'S GOLD WATCH, WITH INITIAI-4
E. A. B. monogram. Liberal reward if returned
to OGRAM'S DRUG STORE, 13th and Pa. ave. 1*

I NEVER DISAPPOINT.

Persons who have print-
ing of any description to
be done cannot afford to Ignore our claims to their
patronage. Our specialty I doing the work NOW.
and not at some future time.

BYRON S. ADAMS. PRINTER.
Main 930. (oc6-14d) 512 11th at.

DR. WM. A. LYON
Has removed

his
Dental Office

to
817 14th at. n.w.

ocSt-10 Pope building.

AIKUSEMENTS.

CREATORE.-A series of misfortunes
marred the first appearance In this city of
Creatore, the band master who created
such a furore in New York, and who was

probably more talked about than any other
conductor who has been before the public
in years. He and his Italian band were an-
nounced for a concert at the Columbia
Theater last night, and at quarter past 8
o'clock, when the program should have be-
gun, the auditorium was well filled with an
expectant audience. At half-past 8 the gal-
lery began to get impatient, and in another
quarter of an hour there was quite a, demon-
stration of Impatience. Then Creator's
manager, Mr. Howard Pew, appeared and
announced that a delay in the train had
prevented the arrival of the baggage of the
band, but that if the audience would wait
a little longer the concert would be given.
Good naturedly the people sat there until
after 9 o'clock, and then many of them
went to the box office and had their money
refunded. About half-past 8 the sound of
some of the instruments indicated that the
band was getting ready for business, at
which there was loud applause. A few
minutes later the curtain went up, the band
took their places, and then Creatore en-
tered and raised his baton for the first
number, which was a march of his own. It
was a stirring, snappy composition, which
went with a vim and caught the audience
at once. 'The second number. the "Tann-
hauser" overture, was less satisfactory, for
it was discovered that the instruments were
not in tune and the fine effects sought to be
produced were lost entirely and the discord
set on edge the teeth of the musicians in the
audience.
The best-played number on the program

was the sextet from "Lucia," ani the
audience tried to get an encore, but could
not. One was given after the "Poet and
Peasant" overture, a march. probably one
of Creatore's works, and the cinclud'ng
number was an arrangement of selections
from "Carmen," which unfortunately in
many places showed the inharmoniousness
of the instruments. Under favorable cir-
cumstances it is likely that the band would
do good work, and it is perhaps unfair to
judge of its value by the performance last
night.
Creatore himself was the attraction to

mcst of the audience, and it is certain that
he is sui generis as a conductor. His ec-
centricities surpass those of any other
leader who has ever visited Washington.He is a tall, slim man with a face of un-
usual pallor framed in a mass of long black
hair. His black eyes and mustache accen-
tuate the paleness of his face and give him
something of an uncanny look. His style
of action is thoroughly acrobatic, and some
of his gyrations are so unique that it is
almost impossible to determine whether
they are carefully studied or the result of
impulse. He will skip from reeds to bras.,s.
seeming to plead with one section or scald
the other, and sometimes he will select in-
dividual players and devote his attention to
them. He will walk right up among them,
urging them to greater force or hushingthem into pianissimo effects, and then when
he wants a climax he has a way of swing-
ing his long arms in the most vehement
and excited manner. He gets the effects
he wants, however, and has complete con-
trol over his band, some of the staccato
effects being remarkable. Creatcre is a
great show in himself, and the audience
last night seemed to think so.

CHASE'S.--Vaudeville and the Marine
Band drew a good-sized audience at Chase's
last night. The band played a good pro-
gram, as it always does, and contributed
its share to the success of the entertain-
ment. The vaudevillians Incluided Marie
Dressler, Della Fox. Sophie Burnham and
Edith Helena. and each was well received
and obliged to respond to encores.

Bail Fixed at $1,500.
Edward M. Dana, the young man who

was arrested Friday afternoon by Detec-
tives Muller and Burrows after he hed
passed an alleged worthless check on a
local pawnbroker, was measured and pho-
tographed for the gallery at police head-
quarters. Copies of his photograph have
been sent to the police authorities of other
cities.
-As published in Saturday's Star the pris-

oner is known in Mexico, Canada and in
several sections~of the United States under
many aliases, and is wanted in many places
for alleged fraudulent check transactions.
He was taken to police headquarters this
morning, where the detectives from other
cities saw him and heard Captain Board-
man tell something about his record. Later
he was arraigned before Judge Mills on a
charge of false pretenses.
Attorney Campbell Carrington appeared

for him and waived an examination. The
case was sent to the grand jury, and the
defendant was held in default of $1,500) real
estate security.

Held for Grand Jury's Action.
Detective Helan returned from St. Louis

yesterday with Wilbur'Moreland, the young
man who was arrested for the alleged em-
bezzlement, of money from the Rosslyn
Packing Company. Moreland was accom-
panied away by a young man from Mont-
gomery county, Md., but the latter did not
return with him. It is stated that More-
land was once a resident of St. Louis. He
had been in the employ of the Rosslyri
company for about three years, and is well
known in Georgetown. This morning he
appeared in the Police Court and wa ar-
raigned on a charge of having taken $218.05
of his employer's money. Attorney BIllers
appeared as counsel in the case. He en-
tered a- plea of not guilty and waived an
examination.
Judge Mills held the defendant in PI000

aectirity for the action of the grand jury.

Of Interest to School Boys.
Every enterprising public

school boy who has not already
done so shouild cali at The Star
Office at oince to get full. infor-
mation, subscription bfanks, etc.,.
to tanvassio,'subicriptionse. The
psaesagedfrogs $sabeose

PAZE TONIGRE AND 1UMMDAY.

Idght Northwest to West Winds In-
dicated.

Forecast till 8 p.m. Tuesday: For the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Delaware. Maryland and
Virginia, fair tonight and Tuesday; light
northwest to west winds.
Weather conditions and general forecast:

After four days the southwestern storm
has reached the lower St. Lawrence valley.It was attended by general rains east of the
Rocky mountains, except In the northern
slope, and the rain stil continues in New
England. In Virginia and South Carolina
the reins were sufficiently heavy to cause
rapid rises In the rivers of those states, and
warnings of moderate floods were Issued
Sunday.
.The temperatures this morning are quiteclose to the seasonal. averages, except In

the south, where they are 4 degrees to 14
degrees below, and from the lower lake re-
gion eastward, where they are as much
a-bove.
The weather will be generally fair to-

night and Tuesday In the east and south,with no decided changes in temperature.On the nilddle Atlantic coast the winds
will be fresh westerly; on the south Atlan-
tic coast light to fresh northwest to west,
becoming variable; on the east gulf coast
light north to east and on the lower lakes
fresh west to southwest.
Storm warnings are displayed on Lake

Superior and at Escanaba, Green Bay,
Frankfort, Mackinaw and Alpena sections.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh south to west winds
with rain off the New England coast, fol-
lowed by fair weather to the Grand Banks.
The following heavy precipitation (in

Inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Block Island, 1.62: Bal-
timore, 1.10; Washington, 1.70; Erie, 1.02;
Hatteras, 1.78: Wilmington, 1.30; Portland,
Me., 1.42: Philadelphit, 1.16: Goldsboro', N.
C., 1.58; Lumberton, N. C., 1.90. During the
twenty-four hours ending 8 a.m. Sunday:
Lynchburg. 1.16; Richmond, 1.14; Charlotte,
1.10; Eufaula, Ala., 1.74; Eastman, Ga., 1.76;
Greensboro', N. C., 1.72; Columbus. Ga.,
1.84: Batesburg, S. C., 2.24; Canak, Ga., 1.80.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The folowing were the readings of .the

thermometer and barometer at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer: October 5-4 p.m., 65; 8

p.m.. 68: 12 midnight, 64. October 6-4 a.m.,
60; 8 a.m.. 59: 12 noon. 66; 2 p.m., 68.
Maximum-70. at 1:30 p.m. October 6.
Minimum-56. at 7 a.m. October 6.
Barometer: October 5-4 p.m., 29.64; 8

p.m.. 29.62: 12 midnight, 29.65. October 6-
4 a.m.. 29.68: 8 a.m.. 29.76; noon, 29.80; 2
p.m.. 29.80.

aximum Temperatures.
The following is the maximum tempera-

ture In the twenty-four hours ending at 8
a.m., October 6, in the cities indicated, as

reported to the weather bureau:
Eastport. Me........56 Chicago, IIl........54
Boston, Mass.........68 Des Moines. Iowa .66
New York, N. Y......68 Omaha, Neb. 68
Philadelphia, Pa.....64 Salt Lake City. 70
Atlantic City. N. J..68 Denver, Col........76
Washington, D. C....68 El Paso, Tex. 74
Lynchburg, Va.......62 Yuma. Ariz........6
Jacksonville, Fla.....86 Spokane, Wash. 74
Mobile, Ala..........70 Portland, Ore. 80
New Orleans, La....68 Carson City, Ney. 74
Galveston, Tex.......68 San Francisco, Cal ..66
Chattanooga. Tenn....62 Los Angeles, Cal. 78
Buffalo, N. Y. 66 San Diego.........6

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of the water

at 8 n.m.: Great Falls, temperature: 64 con-
dition, 1; Dalecarlia reservoir, temperature,
67; condition at north connection, 1; condi-
tion at south connecton,7; Georgetown
distributing reservoir, temperature, 68;
condition at influent gatehouse. 7; condi-
tion at effluent gatehouse 10; Washington
city reservoir, temperature, 68; condition
at Influent, 26; condition at effluent, 36.

Tide Table.
Today-Low tide, 5:11 a.m. and 5:14 p.m.;

high tide, 10:52 a.m. and 11:10 p.m.
Tomorrow-Low tide, 5:50 a.m. and 5:22

p.m.; high tide, 11:29 a.m. and 11:49 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today-Sun rises, 6:00 a.m.; sun sets, 5:36
p.m.
Moon sets, 8:48 p.m.
Tomorrow-Sun rises, 6:01 a.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex-
tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and Incandescent lamps lighted fif-
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes before sunrise.

THE COURTS.

Equity Court No. i-Justice Barnard.
Parker agt. Parker; suspension of arrest

crdered. Blandford agt. Fowler; sale de-
creed with Thos. E Waggaman, trustee, to
sell. Haines agt. Bellis; auditors' report
confirmed. American Surety Company agt.
Fay; injunction dissolved and receivers dis-
charged. Shires agt. Shires; injunction dis-
solved in part. McKenna agt. McKenna;
motion for alimony and counsel fees de-
nied.

Bankruptcy Court-Justice Barnard.
In re M. Dyrenforth & Co.; reference to

E. S. McCalmont ordered to state receiver's
account. In re Nathan Cohen, discharge
of bankrupt ordered.

Circuit Court No. 1-Justice Barnard.
Edwards agt. Marshall; order giving ex-

tension of ten days' additional to order of
September 25. Junkin agt. Hicks; order al-
lowing substitution of party plaintiff and
revivor of suit. Wedding agt. Metropoli-
tan Railroad Company; motion for new trial
ovcrruled and judgment on verdict for
pla!ntiff for $950,. Call agt. Normandie
Hotel Company; ordered on stet. Wimsatt
agt. Levy; do. Sagarska agt. Chesapeake
Railway Company; do. Castor agt. District
of Columbia; do. News Publisher's Press
Company agt. Washington Times; do. May-
hew agt. District of Columbia; do. Agnew
agt. Barton: do.

Probate Court-Justice Barnard.
In re Henry L. Tallmadge; inventory

filed. Estate of Francis J. Lippitt; testa-
men'tary papers filed. Estate qf Martha
Lodge: petition to revoke order and cancel
letters filed. In re Mary Potts Herring;
order refe-rring cause to register of wills
filed. Estate of Susan V. Lauck; notice to
file inventory. Estate of Win. H. Murphy;
petition for letters of administration flied.
Estate of Herbert Harris; petition for pro-
bate of will flied. Estate of Mary Jane
Hatnilton: order aut'horizing administrator
to withdraw funds on deposit and depos~t
with Washington Loan and Trust Com-
pany. Estate of Charles F. Ault; account
passed. In re Louis R. Glavis; account
passed. Estate of John McMahon; rule to
8how cause. Estate of Herbert Harris;
guardian ad litem qpointed. Estate of
Nellie J. Schofield: answer filed. Estate of
Jno. W. Nairn: issues to be tried by jury
submitted by counsel. Estate of George
Brown: decree defining issues and setting
date for trial. In re Jno. B. Jones; order
to file account on or befo-re October 9, 1902.
Estate of George W. Utermehle; order ex-
tending term thirty days for settling ex-
ceptions. Estaste of Inez D. M. Oeston;
wills dated February 22, 189-, March 25,
'99. and March -. 1901, June 10, 1901, filed.

a.-

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported at the

health office during the seventy-two hours]
ending at noon today: Daniel -Garvey, 1
day; Carroll Frissle, 2 months; Florence E.
Mason, 4 months; Leah Brown, 14 months;
Joshua Mahoney, 14 years; Walter Left-
wich, 22 years; John H. Barbee, 22 years;
Frank J. McKee, 30 years; Mary Cassify, 83
years; J. Sidney Perdue, 88 years; Joseph
Smith, 51 years; William C. Gordon, 54
years; Daniel Murphy, 66 yearis; Elisabeth
Canning, 65 years; Henry Burmester, 78
years.

Colored- Veteran's Funeral.
-James Coleman, a colored veteran of the
Spanish-American war, whose home was*
in Howard avenue. Hillsdale, died several
days ago at a hospital in -Philadelphia at
the age of twenty-nine years. He left
Hillsdale, where his mother resides, about
a year since. He was an unsuccessful ap-
plicant previously for a-positIon on the
metropolitan police force, His remains
were forwarded to Htlsdale, and the f..
neral- was held Saturday afternoon from
the Bethlehem Baptist Church in that vil-
lage, Rev. Joseph R. Matthews, the pas-
tor, officiating. The Interment was nade
at Arlington -cemetery.

irgina~Posiaasters.
The foflowing. hgns fourth-class pest-

mastesshave been eented:
Cr y, Oorg* Ufaffd Penn Lird, C.

Good Tenants.
Do. ..t SJM s4 t hr

thtsasnI s.,S~bthe -.
9P"-uso. atf

IUL t - *5W .'the r

sa"W4ushusS
tha th

in the test
. H. WARNER CO.,
.916 PSmt N. W.

THlE

Real kAtAte. LOuAS, inVestments. innsurauee.

1408 N.V. Ave., Bond Bldg.
-The demand on us for desirable
houses is at flood tife. We want
more of them. If your property is
losing money through standing va-
cant put it into our hands. Our
facilities for calling property to the
attention of tenants are perfect.
That's the reason we're so successful
in property management.

-Consult Mr.
Latimer about
"rents." oe6-41d

WANTED-CAPITALIST OR BANKER EXPERT
in railroad financiering to advise reorganizationCOAL RAILWAY; money-naking proposition;large enterprise. Address 'COAL ROAD," Staroffice. oe4-3t*
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFEBS.
Mount Pleasant-George S. Cooper et ux.

to Mary A. Shedd, lot 88; $10.
New York avenue northwest between 12th

and 13th streets-James M. Green et ux. to
John R. Young, west half original lot 4,
square 286; $10.
Pierce place northwest between 14th and

15th streets-Wilbur F. Spransy et al. to
George Spransy, lot 1 , square 206; $10.
M rtre'et southwest between 4% and 6th

streets-Same to same, lot; 84,. square 502;
110.
New Jersey avenue northwest between H

and I streets-Same to same, lot 8, square
west of 823; $10.
G street southwest between 4% and 6th

streets-George Spransy et al. to Benja-
min C. Spransy, lot 40, square 467; $10.
Pierce place northwest between 14th an~d

15th streets-Same to same, lot 181. square
206; $10.
M street southwest between 4% arnd 8th

streets-Same to same, lots 87 and 88,
square 502; 110.
Pierce plaee northyest between 14th and

15th streets-George Spransy et al. to Wilbur
F. Spransy, lots 184 and 185, square 2061; $10.
M street southwest between 4% and 8th

streets-Same to same, lots 85 and 88,
square 50'2; $10.
G street southwest between 4% and 6th

streets-Same to same, part lot 18, square
497; 110.
Pierce place northwest between 14th and

15th streets-George Spransy et al. to Brow-
er F3. Spransy. lot 182, square 206; 110.
M street southwest between 4% and 8th

streets-Same to same, lots 89 and 90,
square 502; $10.
Alley between L and M, 88d and 34th

streets-George E. Burns et ux. to William
F. Johnson, part lot"37, square 1114; $10.
H street northeast between 5th and 6th

streets-William E. Edmonston et al., trus-
tees, to American Security and Trust Com-
pany. lot 17, square 832; 31,322.09.
Friendship and Mount Airy-Daisy Cook

et al. to Martha A. Martin. part lot 14,
block 8; 110.
Four and a half street southwest between

E and F streets-Minnie Krackhardt to
Ellen, Theresa and Grace Thompson, part
original lot 88, square 414; 1650.
Fifteenth street nortglst~between T and

U streets-Maria L.j~ to Mary A.
Marr, lot 41, squae25
C street southw~s be~ 4% and 6th

streets-Avarilla Lpae.et aI. to Howard
R. Norton, part oriI dlE~8, square 402l;
$10.

Acotm aMfttr-An open-face silver-..weteh and a chain.
the property of Hongp frton, a colored
citizen, residing at 37 g(ichols avenue,
Hilladale, were stolen qatrday from a bu-
reau drawer in an upe ootn of the house.
The owner diseoveredfsb%%s shortly af-
terward and maa, a Reports of the case to
the local offc of *h *. The watch
and chain are valued tP Barton thinks
they were stolen by amsma man who was
at the house Saturd
The .police were .s=ue nend yesterday

eveajing to Buena Vis kleigts, above.An-acoatia, to qigell a disteubance .created by
Florence Graham, eoldred, nineteen year
old, who, In a Ut of 'pason; was stoning
the home of hIer.warmts.- When O~icer Mc-
Cormack reace.a h~mee found
Florence bomnd trn oe
and lying on the Soor, theMtteeb e
father. She was charged. with disorderly
conduct.
Engineer Willim H. Webb of No. 15 Fire

Engine Cossmanq, Anes,.h moved to
therrsidetlereed by ha on

Jetireen-steetaeerstreet, Ana--coetia, to whichbe baseed a smosb of
improvemnents.

William. tapts wa in t(e 3000bWUdrt
this -eran ebarea wMa petamitting 3amw

ign pres in~ tetsl It-was

WASHINGTON DIRECTORSi
Charles 3. Bell. John R. McLean.
Henry F. Blount. Clarence F. Norment.
S. S. Burdette. Crosby S. Noyes.
Daniel Frazer. Mrn M. Parker.
James E. Fitch. Henry E. Pellew.
John E. Herrell. Robert Portner.
George F. Huff. Frederick C. Stevens.
7lenry Hurt. A. A. Thomas.
John A. Kasson. Ward Thoron.
W.V. Cox. Henry A. Willard.

Albert Carry.or

The American Security
and Trust Company will be
pleased to open an account
with you, paying two per cent
interest on your average
monthly balances. A special
department is provided for la-
dies, with waiting and writing
rooms for their convenience.

1405 U Street.

OFFICERS.
Charles J. Bell...................... President.
Henry F. Blount... ..... .Vice President.
.W. Whelpley....... ............ Treasurer.
ames F. Hood....................... Secretary.
m. A. McKenney. . ....Attorney and Trust Officer. -

Ward Thoron........................... Auditor.
H. S. Reeside............... Assistant Treasurer.
C. S. Domer................Assistant Secretary.

STORAGE DEPARTMENT.
Albert M. Read..................General Manager.
C. A. Aspinwall............4....Assistant Manager.

You Should Keep Espec- -Valuable Business Prop-
lally Posted on Present erty as an Investment.

Market. Neentb o. t'piIofA~e width and moderate
SPLENDID MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES. depth. Offered atta price that &I-
Do so by ending Immediately for free copyofgood profit Investment

cot James M. Green, 1336 N. Y. Ave.0:3E INVTOSan"GUID INESDORL' dARKET L1TTER.''
ORDERS SOLICITED - INVESTMENT OR ONs.MARGLN.

Stock, Grain and Cotton
Orders, All Amounts.D~~~JfJ2 ~Diamonds, Watches, etc., atHMVUTARESE H

ESTABLISHED MAIN OFFICE: 3%, and you can pay back
1890. U 53 B'WAY, N Y. the loan in small sums-as

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton.
you choose.1428 F St. N.W.,

--Any one wbo has objection to hoe.Washigton.rowing on account Of Paying hack findsWashington.
'PHONE 223 MAIN.

PRIVATE WIR!S TO PRINAL EASTERN AND th in ont p i
NORTHERN CITIE& the lonony

"Determining the character and nancial respon- B ..
sibility of your Broker Is as impoftant as the selee-
tion of right stocks." my-m,wf156t.42orning,

4.~~~~ -c I~ff't +&Z-+ +' >+6450,000 ACRES ERY wage-earner shouldhae a savings account. $i
of pens a savings account,

and the money depositedCOAL LANDS ears interest at the rate

Must Be Sold of.................
Near Chess ake and Ohio and Baltimore FRANCIS H. sITM
and Ohio ilroads, in West Virginia. on . Pro.
Williams River. ALI .LTRP J'J

THE NEW RIVER COAL SEAMS IN THIS 3.QICSrH
LAND ARE 5 FEET THICK AND ANA- ON 2jrs.Saig
LJYZED BY EXPERTS SHOW &.ad*~~~

VOLATILE MATTER...........8285 . RLTN A
FIXED CARBON..............0-K'
A.........................------. 4.4.

- SULPHUR.........--....-..--058 Bn.Bd. 4h& ..
'The whole tract is covered with viri oc-d

forest sumeiient to repay entire cost of lad.
Timbered with poplar, oak, cherty, hickory,
chestnut, wainut and helok. TeEun ~cr on
TERMS. PART CASH-BALANCE DIVID- pnIc

ED PAYMENTS. 28Eoda e okCt

Coal and Mining Rights for Sale. LGTMT NETET
20.000 acre tract, Upmhur Co.. W. Va.THSOC
12,000 acre tract. Somerset Co., Pa. EUN EODCMAY(n.
8,600 acre tract, West Virginia. I rho h etWel iiedPyn

8,000 acre tract, Brook Co., W. Va. STCADAININVLEMTH.
4,100 acre tract, Cambria Co., Pa. Ti opn mOeaiga i~nlMto
1,000 acre tract, Cambria Co., Pa. Ta ae omIn sbe
450 acre tract. Moundaville, W. Va. ~~ M

For full particulars addresCMAYI OTS

Chas. H. Clark, 506 Bourse Bldg. freat$5prSreor3D.yOn,

-Valeable OctobessProp-02
Foefrtheartcra ddestmnt

4. ~ ~+ ~NexcelChale tbPar es propertr,stutNewBROrkWA. NEarYORh CT.
low godpr-tonthtivetmnt

SECREARYF-THASURiSng and 5oeyo
CIRCULARiOFoOCTOBEWatches,,etc.,=at

yo u os.hEuDe~

methis arageethosrs Vdeal. YouPhlaelhaitMNY erTothe npad 5tono
CentraBBndg.

JULY196. Heornl &gMst-,a -

.e6&5e2-28d

-can themoe depoite
Wat~rmanOFFICERS.C

FRANCIS H. SMITH

AKSN .A E RSN
RiggsNatinaI.BnG.SockBAL mor9
WashinBond RadgwyathEIN.Y.Av.

Soc8-30

Qr~eThe Equine RecordsCom-
pany, Inc

accounts of firmsMad individual busi-
ness men are received j

subject to check at
Will.

teUseofbus esn tet-ner arbruh
abub hecaging cimt nesc f tm. O

Il

penss.hestems.Inconecio wit tbh piv

eSavingsBanokft an

KPe0petual
Building Association.

Another Reduction of Interest
Charged to Borrowers.

Aeing the fourth consecutve reducto daringfctu
oUe of businees In twenty-one yeirs. broh t
about by the changing crcumstancee ntme. an
all lon now being made we are only charging d
(6) Per cent, and a uniform charge at$k0.0e fort-
pinges. Thse terms. in connection with the privi-
Iege of paying off or of reducing the loan at wSc
time make tur loans the cheapest and mo t too-
venlent.
Our monthly statement for Augustof th yeal

showed: Asset. $2.305 615.10& Uabiiie, $2194,.
29t87. Surplus. g111.320.29..
Al advances ar vsecurd by fit deed of true

on desirably located real estate inside the Dis-
trict of Columbia. We make building loanm and
charge Interest onlyWa the money Is used, and not
on the whole advance until It is all taken thu
saing considerable during the construction. In ad-
dition to the interest on the loan we rquire such
Payments on the advances as are convenient for
the member to pay In reduction of the debt.
We are paying a dividend of in600gr more

every month as -progtsto members on their sub-
acriptions.

We paY' 4 per cent per annum,
Payable quarterly. We take any amount from $1.00
tog5000 from any one member. Although we cam
require a notice for money to be withdrawn, ordi-
narily we pay on demand. Active business ao-conts are not desired. but we allow a member to
withdraw money once or twice monthly.
We cannot Impress too strongly oo the citizens

of Washington the Importance of saving money.
to be ready for an emergency or for a more advan-
tageous Investment. And we regard the Perpetual
as the best medium yet offered for saving money
and earning interest thereon, being the largest in-
stitution of the kind In the District, and the moat
Sexible.

OFFICE. 106 11TH ST.
ANDREW GLAS President.

JOHN COOK, Secretary. oe1-tf

Home Title
Insurance Co.,

Equity Building,
317-319 4Y2 Street N. W.

Conveyancing,
Examines & Insures Titles
Judson T. Cull, Prest.,

Nath'l Carusi, Vice Prest.,
George S. King, Sec'y,

Samuel Cross, Treas.
DIRECTORS:

Jesse H. Wilson, John C. Weedon,ekson H. RIalston. Fillmore Beall,ohn P. Hinkel; Fred'k L. Siddons,Mason N. Richardson, C. Clinton James.Vincent A. Sheehy, Harvey T. Winield.oc2-tf Francis H. Stephens.
AN ANNUITY 18=U) 3

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,
' ichard A. McCurdy. Praidmet,

Guarantees a dzed Ineome for Ife. whIch ineens
is protected by over three hundred and Ifity-two
millions of assets. which have accumulated Is 4
successful business experience of Atty-ninse yeam.
For particulars. address

THOMAS P. MORGAN,
Manager for District of Columbia.

No. 83 at. nmw.,
esed sta. fro room. Tjlephone, Main 112.
av24-0StJ4
First Co=operative
Building Associa-
tion of Georgetown

1325 32d Street.

Buys a Paid-Up Share,
paying 4% interest from date of de-s
posit.

Invest your idle money with us.,
Deposits subject to call.

GEO. W. KING, Treas.
SBARTONMILLER,Sec'y.

The American Building
and Loan Association.

'Phone 2026. 907 G street. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

S Interest Paid on
Deposits.

LOANS MADE ON WASHINGTON REAL ElBTATE.

.e80-8m,20 W. J. FRIZmZEL Secretary.

Enterprise Serial
Buiding Association.

SAFE AND CONSEEVATiTE.
.OFFICERS: - Money to loam atDavid Mur....Peident six per cent iater-Jam. F. eea...Vice Pres. eat, on easy moatbe

DIRECTORS: any time in ert ag

1. E. Coonelly. B. Lenard. - er, and intereat in-
5. T. Canwicy Roht. O'Neill. dated sceordlasl.

Wi.Riman, Jnmne Tool.. ebard.~ .a
S3LTRY' 0 ViCE. 34dB Lusaa

au-tf
The National Safe Deposit.

Savings and Trust
Company,

CONNER SC5'R 5T. AND NEW TORK ATC

Capital:One MillionDollars
ParsIawesmt. dep..tt
Bees esas Ieid~e Durgimeuesut Testes

RI00S NATIONAL BMIK


